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APPROPRIATE LINKS. l:llg envelopes for five oeota," hu got into up hard, too, for he seemed o.nxfous that I 
OU R H ISTOR IAN . F RAN C IS B. STOC KB RI DG E. I ARTIS T A ND BU RGL AR . harshly, buthehelduphiah:i:lds. Hald'cm 
literature, e subject of an mu Ing h 1<! • 1 h ff h t th 
The tollowlng ,ouple ,rere "proalat8"'1t l1l 11,ketcliln the old K~ttr Nagazim. The An A rU t ' s F.x:pe r l nee with a Midnigh t a ou. nohoe r g to t a ey were up. 
matrimony'' 1n Chicago, la.n ye r, If Oount 1 picturesque old man who as a familiar Rob r- H ow H.la ence of MJ.u<I , I got up and took his pistol from his 
Ball<';rort at the Ago or li:hty- Ix-
Venerable and lott:re:stlni; Ch.arac1.er 
Among Am rte n ;\'rlten. 
The • 'ew nlted • ta tea 
rlchl,:-an. 
nator fro m. 
Clerk wuura reoord has been ca.tlhtoll1 ep\. ft,,aure down town, and who It is aid Saved H lm. pocket, and then I said: "Just shell out my 
Thomas Black and Mary White; made a fortune out of his humble bu ineas'. Owing to the difficulties surrounding tho wat.<'11 and studs." He shelled. Then I The most venerable and lntere tin;. per, 
11011ality among our Uvino- Amencao lit-
erati, hol rs nd tesmen, is inconte t-
ably t t of George Bancroft, the fore \ 
his~rian of his ooun ry. Still actively •n• 
gay'ld upon hi life-work in b " eighty -
seventh y ar, hi long n illu trious ca-
reer furnbhes in some J'Pspect3 a parallel 
to th t of the lamented Von R nke, of Ger-
many. Born in Worce ter, M ., m the 
year I , gra.du t.ed from H rvard liege 
at venteen , nd going broad 1mmud1 te-
ly after, Mr. Bancroft h met mo. t of the 
grc t literary nnd i ntlfle men of the 
century, both in th~ United State and 
Europe. During the five y r'i of his 
routlt which h spent in Europe, h njoy 
the person I friendship of the learned pro-
f sors at Gottingen, of Schtcierm ch r, 
Humboldt, Savigny, Lllppenb rg, Von 
Ense, &blo r, C-Ou In, B~njamin C-On-
11 nt, nzoui, Bun en, Niebuhr, G the, 
Byron nn1 many others. Th str n~ Ger-
lllao predilection whieh Mr . Ba,wroft ha 
reta in all hi. life daw from tltb p riod. 
A Mlnistn Pl mpoten I ry to Gr t 
Britain, I lll-4!J, h •nde<l h is nc-qunint-
ancc among th'3 men of le ter3 in th t 
country. In 1,.;7 be wa appointcil Minis-
ter to Prussin; in l he wa~ accl''3<1i d to 
tho North German Goof deration, and in 
1 71 to the Gorman Empire. Meanwhile, 
Among the mu.t not ble ab ences from 
the nate, beginning March next, will he 
th:..t or Omar D. Conger, of Michi 0 o, 
whose place will be taken by FranclS B. 
Stockbridge. 
P80elotemr Don"'B• nnlcd E0nllde~~thegrlnht,e· Vale· has given plaee to loud-mouthed bo-. 3 who 11tudy of burglars few people may be con- I remark?<1: "I'm afraid I must ask _you to 
~ n,, ~ tidered oompetcn~ to wnte upon the sub- part with your own watch and diamond 
.Tnme Hlll and Susan Dale· • pu h th eir package of "giltredged" not&- ~ct. The burglar is a mode t, retiring tuds, as I perceive they are better than 
Isaac Inter nnd Jane Tha.,;,her· P per und er your no e and do not a little beast, wh h bite are not familiar to the mine." Hls watch was a heavy gold re. 
.Toho Barber and Mary Butcher;' to impede tr fflc. Fu! ton street, Park 
1lle newly-elected nator WM born in. • 
Bath, Me ., in I . At the ge of twenty-
one he went to Chica1?0, and w employed 
as a clerk at a lumber dock Ho saved 
some money, joined some lumbermen t. 
tephenHeadand ancyHe rt: Row, Ann street, Na sau street &nd that ~neral public. H i nocturn I and gen• peater and the studswereaboutfourcarets 
William Stately and .r le ma.rt; region "down town" Is the fa, •orite loca- erally \·ery roticent when the ey ot the .ach. I also took bis large diamond eollar-
Josepb R ed and Julio. Hay; tion for the e curb-stone merchan and wor!J are uoon him, and those persons who •;mtton and a big ring. 
Thomas Spring and Mary May; they ply a livclv trade. ot infrequently h,w e survived a midnight v l it from him "I yearn for a sealskin overco t.," I~ 
.To epb Brown and Kitty Green; do we find real baro-ains 00 their carts, and hav m most cases been !neap bie of a con• marked, '"and your will flt me, I think." 
John Robin nd Jennie Wrens; eyeo the howlino- v~nders of envelopes ell sc,..:nttou , c1ent1ftc sorutlny of ha man• He gave me the coat, and then I urged 
S ugatuck, Mich.. started a mill or two, 
and in 1 • went to S uitatuck to live. H 
William Ca lie and Nancy Hall; them as cheaply° the ame quality O bo . neri m and moJe of action. . him to take off his suit. He was reluctant 
Peter Chatter and Fannie Call; pure ha ed in tho tatione to I The real dramatic qualtty of an mtervlew 
f iled in bus1ne twice, but did not give 
up nor relinquish any thing of his energies, 
and, though he haJ hard strno-gle, he .Toseph ~ann nod Elizn Child; ry 5 re · with a I rgp l"ve r mp nt bi;.r-l r bas 
.Toho Merry nd Lucy Wild ; A single Instance will rve to lllustra • 1 ' . d ~ d tl w a=in on his feet by the year l 
Thoma Bruin and fary Bare; the manner of conducting bu ine . Some been h "''!of ore ~nopprecmte nn s!rue 
.Tome, Fox and Catherine Hare; two years ao-o n ttempt was mnde to es-- whole • ubJect I invol\•ed 10 a deep, -
He was elected to the Michig n House of 
Representatives in I , , nd made a good 
reeord. Jo l 71 he was cho n State Seno--
t-0r, and ever sine h h been warmly en -
gaged in politic . He wa a strong c ndi-
date for the Governorship tn I 7'.!, but w 
defeated in oonrnntion by Juhn J . Bai,rley. 
He wa, talked of again in 1 :7ll for the snruc, 
ollic , but he did not encour ge the u e of 
bb name. In 1 '! hew again urged to 
make the rac , but he gen.iron ly threw" 
hlS strength for Al,;er and k,:pt hi own 
n ,mo out or the II t of cnndidates. 
: . n • . . brown obscurity. I may be therefore ex-
Andrew Clay and Lucy Stone; tabhsh m. ew York a htgh art pubhcnhon cu ed when I say that I b been a total 
Michael Blood nd Li.,.te Bone; called_ '1_7u &ilu11. It was mt ended to re pro- dt"s'-~t,·cver lo thci hxi tence of this er ature, John Cloak and Julia Hood; d t b h h t "" u ~ 
Edwaril Coal and Nnncy Wood; uce m_t Y t e P O o-gravemo proce ' and wns more or less mclin<>d to think the 
.Tames Broom and Ellen Bireh; th0 choioe plctu~es cx~lbtted m th e F rencb whole thing a sun-mvttl of th e old Greek 
Charles Chapel nd Susan Church, 10.0 accompamed w• th descriptive 0nd mythology h oded <I'o\\'U from our an-
-P,tl:,r, Wut:v. cr1Ucnl letter pros . It wa Issued ID the ccst< r 
________ ll.nest style. Tho photo-gra vemes we_re su-1 I a~,:~k one night and . aw a short, tbick-
Ew ORK LET'rER. perb and the text w . oxc llont, but It w <:'t man with an old-gold b<•ard s ndmg nt too high art to catch the popula_r fancy my ebony dressing- e. How s so intent 
Sketches of Life in the Great Me-
tropolis. 
Bcen~11 tn un,ihln and Sh do,v - Cut'batone 
JIJerchanu -, ·cre.-t l!'aklro ,v110 Do a 
lllit HWllne ou Little 
Ca1,ltal. 
[Specilll Correspond en e. 1 r i EW people realize how much busines ls done lo r · 1 Now York on th e sidewalk . 
'=( You can buy nlmost any 
I thing you wnnt from cigars, 
· 1:l collar butt-0ns and pean uts 
J'j to Russia leather pocket-!/. books and fine engravings. 
Along the river front you 
will run across well-dressed 
men with a box of cigars 
under ttlcir arm and a bunch 
extended invitingly in ttleir hand like aregu• 
lotion cigar sign. They aro "two for fives," n 
villainous compound of old buts, cnbbage 
leaves and cheap Pennsylvania wrappc1· 
They are made in the big "dumb-bell" ten-
ements on Allen and Eldridge streets by 
the Bohemian cigar-mo.ke1·s. From a sani• 
tary point of view it is almost ns much as a 
man's life is worth to smoke one of these 
things. Tb c filthy manner In which ttleso 
Bohemians livo, their crowded quarters 
and tho prevalence of all kinds of con ta. 
gious diseases among them make the alleged 
cigars which they produce much more dan-
gerous than tho dynamito which they advo-
cate as a means of settling all social ques-
tions. 
I have seen eighteen of these miserable 
creatures at work making cigars in ono 
small room, the little pile of tobacco leaves 
which they used for wrappers lay on a bed 
beside a baby sick w ithmeasleli. The fillers 
were entirely composed of buts picked 
from the gutters and bar-room cuspidors. 
'J.'ho cigars aro sold to the poripateticdealers 
for seventy -five cents per hundred, and re-
tailed at two and a half cents each, al• 
lowing a prof! t of one dollar and seventy• 
five cents per hundred. As th ro is no 
store rent to come out of this and tho atro-
cious weeds tlnd a rondy salo among sailors 
f 
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and long shorcmon, ho is a pretty poor 
peddler who con not make four or five dol-
lar s o. day. 
Up -town, on Fourteenth street o.nd Broad-
wa y, nn equally umquc sidown lk trade is 
to uo soon. Ttle dog-fanciers with baskets 
1ull of puppies seek the regions whero 
lady shoppers do most congregute. Ladies 
ar o never very astute judges of dogs, and 
a pup is a pup the world over. Even th 
be,t dog men are not ablo at a glance to toll 
wh ether a vory young dog is of really a fine 
breed or a mon g rel. Tho chances are that 
he is a mongrel and many a fair do.me has 
disc overed to her sorrow that th e fiftecn-
dollnr, pure -brooJ, King Charles spaniel 
obstinately refu ses to grow up as be should, 
but turns out to be one of th e commonest 
street curs, which costs anywhere from one 
to five dollars to get rid of. The sellers aro 
generally ,ilib talkers and ladi es aro nlways 
prone lo regard any fuz zy piece of diminu-
tive canine flesh, decorated with a bit of 
blue ribbon as "just too sweet and cute for 
any thing," and the chances arc if they 
havo ten or fifte en dollars In their "in side 
pockets ' ' the "fakir" will have the money 
and the lady the pup in less time than it 
takes me to write it. 
The average street "fakir" bas no coun-
ter, but it he is fairly successful in busi -
n ess he shortly becomes ttle possesso1' of a 
two -wheeled cart. A large sheet of brown 
·-A STOIIE ON WlIE.&LS. 
paper Is hung at tho buck or the cart nnd 
on it is s<lt forth tho alarming sac,•ifice at 
which tho goods are being sold . Collar 
buttons, "from bankrupt sales," pocket-
books, "dnmaged byfirc," perfumery from 
"cu s tom -hous e seizures," form a part of 
th e ir stock in trado. They are blessed with 
strong lungs and shout the excellency of 
their wares in ton es which rise abovo th e 
clatter and din of the streets. If the wares 
are attractive a crowd will gath er and tlio 
policeman orders tho gutter merchant to 
m ovo on with his emporium on wheels . 
These fakirs o.ro supplied by a number of 
astute young men wno make a good 
living by purchasing large lots of small 
wares, which for one reason or another 
ha ve gon out of style, and jobbing them 
ag ain to the street sellers . Letter paper 
an d envelopes are ono of tho staples, and 
~ man wit.b. "Four and twenty 11elf-11ea l• 
and after twenty Issues pubhcnt1on was in hi serutiny ot the content of my j~,ml 
suspended. Tho unsold 1 sues went to tho I ca kct that no did not observe that I was 
old pnper denier who purchased_ them for woke and regarding him with gro&l. cu-
two cents o. pou11~. The e~er-act'.~•e young ri os,tv. 
mun who supphes the .fakirs was on j I had a bi!( e,•en-shoo ter In my ovcrco t 
!land and bought up the "bolo lot nt two pocket, but that v:as bunging on a chnil· be-
oonts a ple>ce. I !lad tho gooJ fo1·tune to yond my reach. I concluded, with ttlllt 
secur a comp lete ~et of tho twenty num- quick mental ac·tion for which my friends 
bers before be gobbled th em, and they udmit mo famou , thnt I would preserve 
mllke two volumes which could not bo the pence nnd uso mild mea urcs, as I uo-
ticPd bo had a pistol himself. 
After I had studlc.-d hi~ physiognomy 
awhile I cough~d a sllghi pologctic cough 
to di-aw his uttentiou to the fact thnt I was 
notic·ing him . H started sligh Uy, and , 
uointiug his pistol in a cursory m11nner ID 
m,, d11·£>ction, said: "Ab! good veniag. 
You will pardon me for disturbing you. I 
ns~ur you it was quite accidental. 'oth-
in~, sir, was fu rttl cr from my thoughts." 
""' ho are you I" I inquired, !or I begun to 
r~'illize his painful situation. 
He struek a matc-h on the rosewood bed-
slea<i and li~bteti ttlo gas. Then be handed 
mo tlis card very politely and with the 
gr.ice of a Duke. I tuok it, aud sitting up 
in bed, read as follows: 
J. MAURICE FLOA'f, 
Proresstonnl Durglar. 
omco TT ours: J,'rom 12 to 3 A. 111. 
Suntlnys Excepted. . . ......... , ... , ..............................  
Qt:ITB LIKE A •• OTlllR MAN, 
to part with It but be felt tha it would during numerou visits to Paris, he had 
have b<:> n im1;01ilo, no doubt, to refuse me. studk>d the archlv_cs and libraries o! that 
I gnve him an old suit that I wear when r , capital wittl the md of such men as O01?-ot, 
go llshiug nnd an old ormy overcoat. I Mlgn t, LnlllarUno and De T0<·quev1lle, 
bavo a tender heart. Somo mPn would Hts honors abroad havo be n numerous, 
havo sent him ,,. de,habille into th e cod , and ho Is n memb r of many l urned aocie-
<'old world but I'm not that kind of a mun. ties nhroad as wl•il es at home. 
He looked iiko another man when he wus .Mr. Bnncrort's political and patriotic 
drcssod. I wouldn't bavo rccouoize ,l h1m. sorvic2s m his own country are too well 
After be was clad in my soco;d-best suit known to n_ced r ~apitulation in thi3 brief 
of clothes I ushered him down-stairs and article. Hts ndmm1strat1on of th ottloo ol 
op ned t he front door. I Secretary of the Navy, u
1
ndor Pre si dent 
I then remarked: "I'm so sorry that you • Polk, was conspicuously nb,e. and was stg• 
must go, but I suppose you have other· en- nnlized by the estoblishn_wnt or t~c Annap-
gogements." He replied with much feel- ohs Naval Academy. lits _mo~t 1mport.au_t 
mo- and there were tears in bis volco: public addrnsses anll eontr1but1ons to peri-
"Yes I must leave you no w but l'vo had odieals have been published iu his "Misccl-
a reai nice time; enjoyed myself munense- laoi es." 
!y. By the way, may I inquire what your • , At Harvard, and dm·in~ his earli r stu-
business Isl" dent yeau in Europe, Mr . Bancroft gave 
I told him I was a mere newspaper specinl attention to mctaphysins and mor-
artlst. Ilis face foll. "Great Heavens!" als, and applied him-
he cxclaimed. "I made a mist.alte, and I've so If to Gorman, 
got in the wrong house! Serves me"rigbt, French and Itnlian 
by gosh! Yon won't mind my asking y ou literature, tho Ori-
your occupati on, but I kind o' thougll't you __ _ _ ental languag es and 
wcro perhaps a burglar yourself at ono X ~ · the interpr oto.tion of 
t ime. Good night." t~ ~ ~ ~ the S_cr1ptures, eccle-
"Call again," said I. ~ • _ sias _t1cal and other 
"I will," ho replied, cordia lly fr om tr.e ,, 1,, , , anc _,en_t. history, th_ e 
"Oh," said J, "you're a burgl ar, eh I Row "/ I ) t ti d I t 
did _vou "'Ct in?" "Just opened th e door front gate Just as Hector, my big brindle ~J t ) .'.i 1111 1qu1 es an 1 • 
" bu ll-terrier got out of tho collar and made I I..·~ ,'Ii <'1·utur;i of _Grc co and 
enAnP OOMP.&TIT'IOY. with I\ key aud wnlkoJ in. You don't sup- 0 wild, soulful rush after him int o th e outer ~1•· Romo, besides pursu-
bought In the book stores for fifteen dol - pose I was tlr(•d in a skyrocket, do youl do.rkness. ( ,I ~ ingn thoroughcour e 
~ars. Tho jobber sold thom to street carts P eople seem to have suctl st range ide:os. I hearcl tho soft pattcir of footsteps for a (I ~,. o_f Gr ck philosophy. 
"for five cents a number and they wcro re - ' Still, as there are some tw nty ways to en- moment and then all was still. llo cto r I'll- "· bortly nflc~ his r e-
tailed all over tho city for teu, but the tcr your house I'll overlook your ign oran ce. turned a few moments Inter w it h a large '\. . ii{(/ t~!n to America, in 
business acumen of the enterprising ''boss , ,vor st gua rd od house J eve r saw," ho went section of the basement of my tlshtng trou- "- 1~2, he preached 
fakir," as ho ls culled, did nQt stop at this on, "but it's lnrge; afford s scope ton mi nd sors in his m outh and I judged that ho had n,1..~c11 t'T. several sermons. 
profit. !iko min e, whi b delights in br•adth and overtaken and sa~pled the burglnr. H e also published II, small volume of 
Knowing tho.t the set wa., comparatively space. May 1 trouble you to tell me where I counted up the profits of the midmght poems, and seoms for a time t-0 have 
useless unless complete, ho pioced on the your wntch isl" visitation and this is how ltcamoout: Thr e contemplated a career of poet and pro-
carts the numbers from one to fourteen ! 1tolddh~m. nud h e plncod it in his pocket gold watches two chains three diamond fessor, similar to thnt afterwards fo llow d Complete then left Out nulnbers 1~ 1~, and wit l n o orentia l bow. , 't b I by Longfelio,ff 'l'he 1·nsp1·ration or h1"s · ' ·>, "You don't soom to have mu ch plunder stuc1s, one co lar - utton 1 one pistol, two ,. . " · . ,. 
20. The purchaser would ask for the miss- fot· mo ., he resumod "Hain't ,00 an knives, one ring, onci silver tobacco-box, g reat History of the Umted States, how-
ing numbers and would be dir ected to the b d 1,; It-Old hi 1 · j t ts f b dy , one gold cigar-cutter one meerschaum eve1·, seems to bnve come to him at 11, v ry h d t · A t t. H th · b on s m was us ou o on s . • .1 . __ , H b I · t th ea quor ers 111 nn s reo ere e Jo . pipe, ono gold match-box, one gold card• ca1 y per1uu. . o cgan . aymg. ou ,,.o 
bor would assure you that thoso thro e is- II C.:.:::.&.,, 1 = case, ono Ivory comb, ono pac-:r of cards, plan and ce,llootmg matcrmls _for 1t ~n 18:25, 
suos wero very scarce, but he could let yon ,11,tt - · = one paper chewing toba cco sovon cigars and the first volume wns publtshed m 183-1. 
havo numbers lo and 17 for one dollar each ~f = ono silk han dke r chie f, 000 ,:Gu ide to Burg'. To-d1t.y he is at work ?P n tho ele".'onth, 
and number 20 for two dollars. It was Jary," third editio n, six dollars in silver, and his masterly and ph1losopiucai btst~ry 
roally worth three dollars to complero the ~j!~~~;~i.;¥/~ fa80 in bills fourteen Government bonds is evC1·ywhore tho re<"ogm1.0d authority 
volumes, and nin e out of ten paid the extra I~ sixty -four ~nts in postngo stamps, one suit concerning lhe p~riod which i~ covet·s. 
pnce. To my lmowi odgo over four bun- of imported clothes, one sealsk in overcoat Mr. Bancroft lives in a P!tun, three-sto-
dred sets wore sold in this way in !es~ ttlan '""•""""'''"-• tnJ..o'.\:-3""==-. and ono pan· of rubber overahoes. It was r!od st~ cco house, oppo&•tc Lafay ~tto 
n week. In oth r words, the jobber in• S~~~~\ a large und elegant night for me.-.N. Y. squar , m one of the most fashionable sec-
vested about two hunclr ed doilara in the '·ri==~ wo,· ld. tions of tho National capital. The houso -
1lvo hundred sets. 011 tliose whi ch he sold r, -------- hoi i ls d~scrihcd ns Gorman In 1ts sont ,1-
on the carts he cloarod thr o cents a copy, '==:a~=a::"'--t!l\ NATIVE INDIA N WORDS mont, its manner of living, its se1·vantsand 
or &'?.l;;. Un numbers 15 nnd 17, which he Its table. Tho r ooms m·Cl lilied with articles 
sold for ono dollar each, ho clear ed ninety- And 1'holr l\leanlngs-Somc ropular Ml•- of German manufacture, th o walls hung 
eight cents ench, or ~"\l O, auct on numb er 20, takes In Their Acce1,tcct !Slgniilcunc., Cor• with specimens of German art, and the 
whi ch he sold for two dollars, he cleared 11.;::=::.....=.~~~c-- r eele d. bookC'ust•s rich witlt the finest editions of 
Iii.OS, or $WO, making a total profit on tho •• Why wo accept and use words wittlout tho German classics. 'l'he v r ry 01r seems 
.operatio n of ,.l,235. Pretty good business us DIDN ' T OJJstrnve MJJ. ren lly knowiug their moaning is "question almost pe i·vaded with the Gernrnu I\Cccnt. 
Mr . 't(l(•kbrldg is rated high among the 
wealthy mc11 of his 8tate . Right after the 
Chicago fire he began to make money. Ho 
docs not say exactly how, but It is under-
SE:l!ATOR STOCKilRlDOE. 
stood that th o rebuilding of the great city 
gave him his chance , In 1874 he went to 
Knlamuzoo to live. His mills at Saugatuck 
were running night and day, his firm in 
Chlcngo were finding n market hourly, and 
ho was looking for new fields of pine, etc. 
At this period Mr. Stockbridge hunted up 
nil his old debts and paid them, nnd not one 
dollar of either of bis bankruptc ies was 
uilowcd to stand ngalnst him. He is now 
reputed t o be worth 5,750,000. He and Mr . 
McMillan, o! Detroit, are the life and soul 
or the Republican party in Michiu;an, and 
l\Ir . Stockbridge is at the head of the party 
ln ttlo western part of the State. His 
family are 110w spendino- the winter iu 
Ch!cngo, as has of lo.to be en their custo m, 
and ho has largo lum ber Interests m con• 
nection with hlcago men. The Senator-
olect is a hirge, flne- lookina; man, full of 
beaming good nature, fond of telling droll 
stories, and fnmod for his broad views and 
liborulity. He likes a fast horse, and is the 
soul of good -Icllowshlp. Ono secret of his 
popularity in Michigan is that ho has 
h lped hundr els of mon In business, and 
aided sco1·es in other wuys-some, perhaps, 
who wero undesorving. Thero is a say ing 
in W estern Mich igan t1'ut Stockbridge is 
on evc1·y body'• noto and every body's bond. 
He marri ed Mis~ Laurn Arnold in 186J, at 
A Hegan, l\lirh., a daughter of a respected. 
pioneer, and tho sister of a local judge. 
Sho Is a handsome, accomplistled lady, who 
will be sure to bec ome popular in Washing-
ton society. They lmvo 110 children. 
THE NEW WEATHER COD~ for n ' 's tr eet faker. 11 Yet it wus a perfect- no one can r e{,dil y nnswer, but that it is and tho language is spoken by tho mem-
ly legit imate piece of business . Tho boolts nncl that tho houso had beeu burglarized , done daily is easily_ pt·ovou. No do~1bt bers of the family in then· daily inter- De,erlptlon 1tnd 1>;x 1,1anutlon or the ew 
w cro his and ho bad a right to charge wtlat tl10 week before . "Ab I" said he, "l thought many will f cl surpr1sod wh n they find eourse. This is clotermin od to a groat ex- tsii;•ml• to no Used tn we .. thor Report.. 
ho choose for them, and otevon tlve dollars so and a poor job they mado of it too I I many of tho words we call slang ar from tent by Miss Susannah , th o historian's Art.,,. 1\11.roh i. 
for th o tw enty numbers the purohas r wao 11c'vor saw a more bungling piece ~f ama- our nalivo India~ lan guages, _and havci sucl1 grnndd 11nghter, a boautifu l g irl, who wn~ W ,1.s111soToO'l", D. C.-The signal ottlce 
getting tho books for nbout hal f prico. • teur work. Somo men s om to lmve no ' dlrccL nnd P rtrneut mean mgs that we born in Germany, of a Germuu mother, and has sent out circulars from tho bureau in 
Of cours e, speculations lik o tho nbove Idea of finish and delicate techmque. Th ey would nover u so them 11g ain as we do, toor w ho only came to Am eric a about,\ ycur this city giving tho new code of signals 
are rar e, and the jobber must keep bis la <:k enthu siasm, sir. Vvhcre did you hint about peop le, aft.or th oy havo been ox- ugo, af te r tho death of Mrs. Ban croft. adopte d fo1· use In th o transmitting of re--
eyes open, in order to take udvant:.ge of that your diamond sLucls wcru,or didn't yon Pi?,Jnod to us . . . Wh en sbo arrived she could u ot Rp0llk ports regardmg th e wenthor which m·e 
th em. say/ Thank you, don't disturb yourse lf. I Ibis was called more formbly to mmd English at all, but is learning iL rap idly . to como into genera l us e ,1ftcr.Morchl. 'l'IW 
Among the street-vendors tltoro aro I 'll get them." And ho open d the burea u than over, through a visit mo.do Hon. Her grandfalhir is h r tutor, und she is int rpre1.ation of tho signnls are as fol-
figures which are famiito.1· to every Now dr awer 1m,1 took them. I Elijah M. Haines, of ,vauk cg,m, Iii ., who not on ly his pupil, but his housokooper und lows: • 
Yorker. One man has modo quite a anug I felt bad about his taking the studs Pnd 1s ono of tho few intclligont nnd learned pot as w ell. No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. 
little fortune by selling gcntlemcns' gar- I wakh bticauso I notit' d that be alroudy men that hov~ b on devoting their energies D~scrib ing the presence chamb er of Mr. □■ G 
tors on lower Broadway. Tho deviled- po,scsscd those n Gcessurv arti cles. "I to invosLigating our native No1·t11 American Bancroft, a cort·e~pondcnt of tho Bost on 
crab man is known in ever,v newspaper mc.,nt to aqk you, but I hail for go tt en it in Jndit1n languages'. OJ'. as t~~y are c;om~ouly .AdroertL, r wri tes: "At flrs:, in tho wcll-
olllce, aud nlmost very locaht y has how- th e press of business," he resum ed. "Hnvo ca lle!l by the unm1tmtc!l, 'Jargons." 1 beN Jtghted ro om, I can s<'nrcoly sec h im. Then 
kcrs of various wares, who make their you a dog!" I told him that the doo- wo.s in is n o doubt hut many have usoct the word I catch a gilmpso of a pa.trinrchal whlte 
rounds as rognlnrly as the tax -gatherer. I th' c liar. He smiled , and udd ; d: "I'm slcoozucks. Now, note its moaning. 'l'his had and u busby, lux uriant b~iu·d, almos !Explimrition : ~•t,ig No. 1, '\.Vhitc-C loar or 
, glad of that , as I 1im not fond of dogs and \~ord is from the Pequot dia lect, on~ of the covering th e r,;,,o, from wl11ch two clear fair weather. Flug o. ~. Bhie-Rt1 in or snow. 
generally avoicl them ." I ow England tribes, nud, nccordmg to plcos1n,;. eyes peep nt mo >lt't"Oss a grea t Flug No. :•, Jlinrk - Tcm1wrnturo bignu.l. Flu:. 
"You will pardon my curiosity," I said, liborni translati _on, means "domcsLte spy" p, io of books. Ile rises to welc ome me, No. 4, Bluel< Ccutor-Cold wave. 1 
aft er a paus •, during which he put tho - a person who ts lookmg or spying around and I haven good chance to see him de - No. 1, white 11ag, six feet square, alway& 
alarm-clock into his overcoat pockoL: "but through idle curioSity, or a sort of Paul spito the mass of books. H docs n ot in dicates clear or fnir weather; no rain. 
M I 11 v r had un opportunity before of l'ry, '.md really the plain form of the word weigh m oro than ,, liundr d pounds, nnd No. 2, blue flag, six toet square, indicates 
talking to a real burglar, l 'd liko to ask mcomng the eyes . I hi• llg-uru 1s tall and slim, with shoulders rain or sn ow. 
how burglary r,uys ." I Hi -us :ty-c u- us, or Giust_ycutus, is from slightly stoopiug from yen rs of work nt No. 3, Black triangular flag, six feet at 
"Well," he i·eplied with a sigh, "this hos !h C_b!nook lo.nguago 0 1:iargon of ~Jrtbe th e desk. His hood is ruthe1· small, iind is tho base aud six feet in length , always rc-
bec>n n html wintcir for burglarij, but things mhab,tmg Oregon ~nd '\ ushin gto n lorrt- 1 thickly covered with Ion~ white ha ir, which I fors to temperature. Wlien placed ab ove 
arc looking up. People o.ro beginning to j tory, and means ''big chief," or "big chier ls thrown carelessly back. showing a bt·oad, Nos, 1 or 2, it indlc,ites warmor woalhor; 
get hristruas presents in, but a wedding of ttle ranch," ~r '_'big _man of the honso- int ellec tual foreh ead. ,vhat can be seen 
1
, when placed below Nos. 1 or 2. it Indicate& 
ui ght i• the racket for me. Excuse my hold," and, llnngm g it down to th e vor- of his fac e is bony and thin, the skin sai- . colder weatbe1·· when not display ed the 
slung, please. It's a hard life though - nacular of tho prc?ont dny, "Big lttdiuu." i low and leathery, and a mouth th11t onoo Indications arc 'tha t the tempornturc' will 
you've no idea tho trouble people mnke fo r ~e hnve here m Chicago a cclebrat:eJ denot ed great perseverance nnd industry, remain stationery, or that the change in. 
us sonwtitnes, ond it tokes the fine point oil' P?hticol club called the Calumet. Tho m- 1 but which now shows signs of weakness temperature will not vary fivo dogrces 
the S<>nsibilities of most natures. But, vi to.lions, .l~ttcr-hcads a?d ~II prmted mat,. from advunred age and th e loss of his from the ternpcrnture of the same hour of 
thank goodness, I'm not lost to all feelings ter pertamm~ ~o the mstitut1ou h~vo on teeth. The dork eyes that look at one so I th e preceding day. 
of humanity. I don't steal from babes in th em an Indian s head with the ptpo of I searchingly aro still bright and kindly. No. 4 Cold Wave flag (white ground, th e crndle." . peaco close br. . ow, tho general accc_rt- "How can the room be described -or I black center), six feet square, indieatcs the 
"Woot wore you," I inquired, "before nnco and belt('[ 18 th at th is 18 tin ~ndiun rooms , we should have snid, for the library approa ch of asudd on and d ec ided full in tem-
you became a burglar!" worJ, and meant tu signify . the p_ipe of includes four. You can ~carcely see them, peraturc. This signal is usually ord ered at 
"l was a policeman," he ;.nswered, peace, as smoked by the lnd_ian tribes of however, for tho books, pamph let s and lenst twenty -four hours in ad vane of the 
IIOT co11:s. haughtily . North ~mc 1:1ca as a token _o~-Sign of peace I manuscripts t hat nr c scat,terod about in cold wnve . It is not display ed unless a 
At night hot-corn stands and waffle and "I dou't often strike a house as poor as and fr,en?hnes~ to th e vi sitors and stran- such thick profusion. Books - books every- temperature of 4.5 degrees or l<:>ss is ex-
sausage -veuders take ttlo place of the this," he went on. "\\Tas that silver watch gers, _ a?d m their co_unc,ls. . wh ere; in ~helves, all al"Ound the rooms, pe eled ; nor is flag No . a displayed with it. 
dealers in knick -knacks. Hard -featured the only one you had.I Why don't you . This .18 not 1111 I~drnn:word, n0tther ~~es ilcd upon tables, in corners, scattered When displavcd on flag -po les the signals 
Italian wom en and burly negroes attend wear a gold one! And , by the way, have •t by itself s ,~mfy pipe of peace. I_he I over the floor . Not an inch o! spllc i! is loft should bo arranged to read downward; 
the steammg • cttle of hot corn, while yuu such a th;ng as a gold lead pencil 1 I' ve '"'.0rd calumet ts Norm au French, nnd stg- ' unfilled, and ono bas to pick his way across when displayed from horizontal supports a 
Germans preside over th e sausage stands wnnte 1 one for a long while and never n,1le3 a reed! wh!ch th e NormJns used as a ' the room gingerly for fear of steppmg upon small streamer should be attached to indi-
and waffle carts. couhl seem t-0 come across it." I told him tub to their P1pes, nod us _they had no some of th em. ]\fr. Bancr oft' s desk stands cate the point from wtlich the signnls are 
The peanut stand we have with us al - I had nothing but a stylograpltic pen . It 0th cr na!ne for ptpe except this word calu - in ttl e center of tho room, and tbaL of h is to be read; when in tho form of symbols, 
ways, and along the East s1do nock-tieo, was in my vest pocket. met. which •·elated on ly to 1h? tube of the secretary just opposite him. This latter to be displayed on cars, the symbols should 
brass jewelry and cigars form the stock iu Ho took it. lie alS-O took a bottle of dy s- P•p?, th~Y called the who!~ thm~ cn111;met. desk is in almost as much confusi on as th e be placed one above the other and r ad 
trade of many a prosperous sidewalk mer . pepsia mcd1cino nnd my tooth-brush and 1 he 0Jthways. of the Iu d ian tribe Chtppe- historian's, and is veritably a gigantic pyr- downward, as shown by tho following ex,-
chant. But these hnrdly come under the stowed them away. I asked him if be ever ways, which 18 t?e general st ock langungc amid of documents tl:tat the secretary Is all amples : 
title of ''fakirs ," and, in fact, it woule1 be took I\ fe llow's clothes. "Oh , uo, 11 sail! he, ?.f th o A)f0 nqum group, used th . wo~d tho time verifyiLg, copyin g and arranging. No. 1. 
somewhat difficult to defin e just what that qui ckly, "I draw tho line at clothes, opoygnn as the name of tho P1P,C, ID To tho eye of ttle v1s1tor all is chaos, hut, 
term means. It is mainly applied, how- especially suc h clothes a yours. I ha ve \~hictl th cy placed tobacco for smuKing. like many another author's worii:-room, 
No.2 . No. 3. No. 4. 
ever, to those who peddle knick -knacks mino made to order m En gland," nnd ho 'I hey had no other _nc.mc for th e P1J?O, and : what to the look er-on is a scene of con-
and a.II sorts or small article from carts, glanced proudly at his overcoat, which was mad _o no dt stl11ct 1011 man y cla,s 01 1'1!>0 for fusion is to the workers th e greatest of 
having one line of itoods to-day and another lin ed with sea:skin. Then ho ask d me if I use•~ sm~kmg, by ~am e. The smokrng of order. Though at first the librar y looks 
to-morrow, but making money all ttlc time. had anv wine in the house . I told him that the pipe dill not, as ts 11sserted and behoved very large, it really does not contain ove r 
It is a hard life, and though the profits ore 1 only had beer. He didn't want b er, and by many, refc~ to poac<'. The act of srook- 15,000 volumes . Ther e are many larger 
lnr ge, men rarely stay at it for any length then he said if I'd come dowu into the parlor mg might be 10 token _of J)eace or in con- private collections in the country. but very 
of time. Expo5ure to all sorts of weather he'd play on the piano nnd sing a song tit ~ation of a doclara tw n of war. few that are so rich in works anJ mnnu-
tells on th o constitution, and c,ne after an• called "Put more wind in my doughnuts, Pip es for such occasions, whether th ey scripts relating to Am erica n h istory. The 
otJ1cr, as they amass a littlo capital, they dear . Inmma ." related to war or peace, were. ornamented historian r'tires early, and sl eps for nine 
drift into some other lin o, an.d their places 1 said heartily, and witb perhaps super - as n _mnttcr of taste or. to designate them or ten ho!rs . H e sleeps among his books 
arc tilled by others. But the business goes fluous emphasis, that I was punished 88 pipes f_or st nto ?ccas t_ons. with a smull tabl e drawn up close to h is 
on just ttl e same, and th e variety of goods enough. Thon he wanted to know wh en You will bear 10 °'.md that, notwllb - bed, and if a thought orcurs to h im during 
handl ed becomes greater every year . I the ft.~s. t tram left for New York in the standmg the m tr oduct1on of the word Col- the waking hour~ of the nig ht ht: makes a 
Au,1.y F-OKM..t...."!. morn mg. Ho lingered around awhile and umet to th e Indi_an• by tho orman note of it. H e arises with the birds in the 
----- -. -- then picked up and opened a volume, "Mrs. French, th oy contmued tho name "opoy- park across the street, and they are not 
0, TTTE grandeur and littleness, th~ e:11:- James B ,·ownpotter's Select Re citations," gun" f~: th e pipe . more rogular in their habits than the grei.t 
collence and the oorruption, the maiesty putting his pi~tol iu his pocket . This wns The ~orman French. who were among historian 
and meanness of man 1- Pii.,cal. my tlrst chance. I waited till he became- the eai·ly explorers of this country, did no\ · 
BB brief, for it is with words as with 
sunbeams, the more thoynre condensed the 
deeper they burn. 
Seu "TISTS know th ere Is no God, but 
th ey are more or less in doubt abou~ the 
sea-serpent. 
absorbed and reached for my seven-shooter. then u ,e the ~vord caium~t by !tsdf nlono A oooD book is commendable for two 
Then I pointed 1t directly at bis diaphragm ns a de_s1gnot1on of tho p1po of peace. They reasons; because of the thoughts whi ch it 
and said in a slow .music sort of way: calledtt"thecalametofpeace."or as we coDtainsaDdbocauaeofthethoughtswWch 
"l<,'xcuse me, but I must com pol you to b old w?ulJ say, •:the pip e of peace," so that it it suggests. 
up your hands .' ' He was quite surprised will b r~ad1ly seen that the _ word calume t - --- ----
- in fact be looked very mortified and I me1rns simp ly a tube or Dt00.- .Rooert .ti, NEVl:R peddle other people's faults so 
WIili af;l\id ile felt thnt l was' acting 1''/()yd, '" JJoil,m, O<»irlw. long ns you have any of your own on han<l 
[Explanation: No. 1, flltr wratbcr-Colder. 
No. 2, Wf\rmer- Rain or now. o. 3 warm er-
J,'atr weather, followed by rain or ;now. No. 4, 
!air weather-Col<! wa, e.] 
A thorough understanding of th ese sig-
nals will be of m11cb use to farmers, mer-
chants and residents of smnll towns, as 
many railroad companies have arranged to 
display th e signals on their trnins. 
NAT ax is frank, and will all ow no man 
to abuse himself without giving him a hint 
of it. 
AN unhappy marriage is like an electno 
machin e-i t makes one dance, but yo u 
can•~ let ,o. 
PR E.TTY WOMAN ANO GIRL. 
[Judge.] 
AJI I wafted at the tat for,. 
Somethmg lees than halt awake, 
On my e rs, grown \Ired or ll ·teninf 
For the train I meant to takA, 
Fell 1, sound of chJldlsh laughter, 
And fmroed.nt('ly art.er 
Came a mlon woul<I ha ch rmed me, I 
Were I-what rm aoi.-a oburL 
'Tw pretty UtUe om n 
With a pretty mue girt. 
Hor lip -I mean the woman•-
Tbere w mischief In their smlls_ 
B••r cunning feet-the bab:,'•-
The-v wer,, danelng all the wbile; 
And no form wa ever n ater 
Than ma.mm • , and notbinit sweeter 
Than h<'r plump, bite neck-the woo one"a-
And the wayward little curl 
On the forehead or the woman 
With tho pretty II t 110 girl 
When the looomot!TO hi tied 
J wa prompt. u you m y guo 
•ro prot,,•ct tho win ome coup!& 
From the j tlln11 and Ibo pre,._ 
H ppy chance-to nfoly guide ·em; 
Happier 5till-to 1,lt besld 'em 
And wlltch their winsome unyi untU 
I fonnd my b~art In peril, 
A'nd stole n sudden kl. 1 from her-
I mean th little glrl ! 
Then 1 wond rod If 1 quizzed the 
Little girl about her p , 
And should got n pensiv& an wer 
From her blithe and bonny mo,, 
Would It mnko me broken-heo.rt.ed 
Should she sol Uy sigh '"Dopnrtod " -
But the looomotlvo whl•tlod, 
And I belp~d them through the whlrl 
To the nrms or ··John, " said m1.1mma., 
"Popa. I" •creamed tho l!Ule girl 
AFTER FI E YEAR . 
A Fair E:ic:change of Love Which 
Was Indeed No Robbery. 
[N. Y. World.] 
"Diana I my own dnrlil1g Diana.I" 
With n low cry of uttor gladness the 
young ruan hurried forward and clasped 
tho g, rl to his brcastr-claspod her and 
ki sse d her, and looked down joyfully Into 
tho startled violot,.bluo eyes; but she, 
laughing and blushing in lovely embarrass-
ment, tore herself out of his arms and stood 
shyly before him. 
"l'm not Diana-I'm only Dolly," she 
explained, demurely. "And you must bo 
Roy Van Alstyn 1 though I did not know 
Diann was expecting you home so soon." 
"She was not oxpooting rue; I plaunod to 
takJ her by surprise. Is it possiblo this is 
litUo Dollyl You wcro in short frocks 
when I went away, my dear. You nre tho 
llving Imago of your sister," he said, ro-
gardlng her with a mingled look of sm~ 
prise, confusion and admiration. 
"Oh, 1Udcod !" answci·ed Miss Dolly, not 
particularly flattered. "But she Is not a 
great deal older than I am. 11 
••Of course," murmured tho young man, 
more and more confounded; "you arc the 
pioturo of what sho was five yea1·s ago 
when I saw tor la.at." 
"I am eighteen and my sister Is twonty-
thr() , " r markod Dolly, with a little air of 
superiority, looking straight up into the 
ey s of this tall, line-looking follow whom 
sho thought the most "t11king 11 gentleman 
sho had over mot, and who, sho know, had 
made 1.1 clear ~.ooo by his llvo-years' l&-
b or. 
"But Diana Is just as pretty as eve r," 
she tldded, pntronlzingly, "nnd will be 
awfully gll1d to hove you back, I suppose. 
Sho doosn't bavo much fun, you s o, for 
tho fellows all understood she's engngod; 
and Pm glud you've come for her at last, 
before she gots to boa downright old m11iu. 
Shull I run to tho houso anu toll hori" 
''I have boon In tho house and spoken to 
you1· mother; Diana WIU! out hore in the 
garden, she salu; and that was ono r ason 
I mu.de the mistake, I suppose," ho said, 
dreamily, l.lis ayos still ling e ring on tho 
bcnutlful, flower-like faco, so fresh, so 
piquant, so porfoct. Dolly was a born 
coquette, and selfish to tho core of her vain 
littlo heart. Sho was fully aware of the 
impression she wus making; oveu now ho 
wns thinking, with 11 tbl"ill, ''would it bo 
possible to cut Diana out, and catch this 
handsome and generous follow for hor• 
solf1" 
For tho Davenports were poor, and Dolly 
longed for costlior dr sacs and jowols to 
set off hor beauty; sho envied her older sis• 
tcr hor good luck; beaux Miss Dolly had 
iu superabundance, but among thom nono 
such as this - rich and fas lnatlng. Sho 
glanc d up at him from undor hor long, 
curling lashes. 
"it's too bad I got tho flrAt kiss," sho 
l aughod, tho soft color flying to hor wild-
rose face . "Diana will be furious." 
"Don't toll her, thou," murmured Roy , 
lliughiug II little, too, aud unablo to with-
draw bis admiring gazo from the lovely 
youn~ girl. "Fivo yours! I ncvor thought 
about th eir chaugiug Dio.111~; yot of cou1·se 
l 1un older ns well as sho. 11 
"Oh, but n mun -a man ought to bo eight 
or ten years th old r." 
"You think that, do you, Miss Dolly!" 
"Why, of course. My lover must bo all 
of thn1. 11 
"liave yon any one ln particular in your 
mind's eye, Dolly!" he asked, laughing bo· 
cause she laugh ed. 
"Not yet," with a little affected ~1gh. 
" Somehow the youths ot our rqr"I neigh-
borhood hardly come up to my ideal. But 
really I must look about for my sister. 
You roust be dying to see her, I know, aft.er 
all these years. Why, fivo years to mo 
seems like hatr a llfc-tlmo I I wonder 
you've had tho patience to stand here lis-
tening to my nonAense; I won't toll Diana 
how you took me for her. 11 
Roy Van Alstyn nlmself wondered why 
h e had remained by Dolly and let hor talk 
without demanding to soe his sweetheart. 
He had come Into that sweet Juno garden, 
eyes and hoart aglow, his whole soul rush-
ing ir, tld van cc of his footsteps. For now, 
at last, after "long toil and endeavor," the 
supreme hour so intensely longed for was 
bdre, when ho should "feol tho arms of hie 
t rua !ove around blm onoo agam . 11 
Meantime, not six feet away, outside the 
leafy arbor, sitting in the deep, glistening, 
fragrant gra&s, a book In her lap, showers 
of rose-petals dropping over her gold hair 
and pale-blue dross, was Diana Davon port, 
a moment ago dreaming happily ovor hor 
coming lover, but now whito as death, he r 
bands clenched, her lips quivering . Sho 
gave no token of hor nearness, and tho two 
moving away In search of her did not lear n 
thnt sho had overheard their little chat. 
"Dolly was always entirely selftsh, 11 she 
whispered to hers..ilf aftor a t!m . "I have 
given up every thing else to her, and now 
ahe will try to win him." 
She crept carofally out of tho garden 
in to the house. 
'· My dear, Roy has come, 11 her mother 
called out joyfully, as she was slipping 
up to her 1-oom. 
"Yes, mamll,'1, I must smooth my hair." 
Once safe In he.r room she looked at ber-
■clf long and sadly m the mirror. 
"If 1 am polo and grove and thought-
!ul, 11 she murmured, "I havo bocomo so 
, vaiting and wnt<:h1ng for him. If 1 had 
l oved him leijs I might not have pined away 
my roses. Yea, Dolly Is lovely - soft and 
tender ano. lovely as the roses out there -
and as lleulless. But he will see only her 
glr!Jsh bloom, and •h ho will break m:, 
bcart." 
It was half an hour aud over botoro Doll:, 
• 
---- -
broaghtRoyto th e h ouselntboserchfor BILL ANO CAPTAIN . STUDYOFFACELINES. GREYFRIARS ' BOBBY . I LATE 
Diana, who .,.,as waiting in the L'OOI, dim, A L1 G tb ed b Tele ...... ph o 
j · ,, A Tal e or the Affection Exilltincr R et wee • ------ rff Ule t.oh T errier'• Tou ~ • .,.., 7 th•.,·-rth. ~mo-scented parwr. pale and quiet and DeTotioJl ton u,r. • I 
oold. an Ohio Horse and Dog. Th e Oardlna.l Rulet! &nd Prin ci ples 
• • • • • • • [Cor. Pittsl>argh Dispatch.] [Wld&-Awake.] Bishop Watterson, of Columbo , 0. , w 
The fiery trail of •0<1 Octobe r was over At tho lfariett.a. street hose-hol19e In of Physiognomy, Ju t off High street, In Edinburgh, ~ grant~ a spedal audience by the Pope on 
a.11 the land . There u~re coral eed-eups Zanesville, 0., until very recently, there ------ Y0nd George IV. 's bridge, i a little drink• la);. ~un_da1 le th t G 1 B 
on the vinos over the irellis, but roses no was a very powerful gray hors named Contradictions. Ing fountam ,vllb a rough for dogs at- ans pa ays a m~~~ors/:; 
longer. Great clu.mpij of chrysanthemums Bill Hew an old ser nt, \\ith n ex- m nt• and urpr tacbed. It is a point of Interest u, more lan"'er a. rts that not on 
flamed In the garden, bllt the hehotrope and oeptlonal rocord for speed, endurance and llwnan F ce-An J.nter unr ource than the thirsty, bein~ umquo both In sub- tun has been 1novcd l;O th Germ fron-
mlgnonette were no ,nore. A perfect glory intelligence. His keeper was a, tlrstrcla, s of Practical Knowloo,:e. ject • nd desip. Seat~d on a ped I.al la tier. C t 
o-t moonlight ftoooed me long porch which "firc-laddio," named .·e,•itt, now a oon• the Image of a shaggy, large-eyed terrier, The official n 1 u governm n 
g 11ve graee to the plat4, roomy cottage where stable in the same city. Being a lover of whose avertA!!d Kare continually seeks denies th.at l'rom!er 
a widowed mother had reared two lo,·cly animals, Mr. 'ovitt lso came In pos- [Chi Ne-.J Greyfriars' churcby rd, aero the Inter- or b«•ou1ing insane, bu 
daaghters -daughters whom to-morrow se ion of a young coach or bird dog (I m "As atnpid as an acre of fare can mnke venlng house of the treet. Beneath &re uite br.d. 
she was to lose, as mother lo e girls whom I not cl~ r to the br.itsd), which he named him," was a witty woman' descrl11tion of th8 worJs: Car<lmal aYl'rot, Archbishop of Lyon ; 
they give to men in marriage. Captmn, and almo t upon ight there a dull man. he meant that the black GR~YYRIAR.~ BOBBY. I!<· , i. d d, He was born lllny :!6. 1800, 
Thero wero a dozen merry young people ~prang up a wonderful attachment be- surface of his count uance gave one the From tbo llro, ju t before bis death. anJ mtl<l11 a rdlnal )far h 1'!, l~i7. lie 
promenading the porch 1D the white glory ~ween_ the t, o m le, which ~ Uy impre ,.100 of space, probably bee n&o tho Below this is the following inscription: Pnm:.te ot "Franc • 
of the night-bridesmaids and best men, as mtens1fietl time wore on. "Lthout landmark wt>re not 80 di turbed as t A tribute 'l'he Briti,.h steamer Ner, ul, from Loi.-
well M tbe two pairs of lov-ers-Dolly, a word of mstructiou, Captain flt-st _a • er ate expre sion. to the a ectton te fidelity ot don, collided with and sunk a Chin . e 
Cllngi·ng li.,.htly to the strong arm of Roy su_med tho duty of je lously guurdmg 8 1 1 1 th k •n alike OREYFRIA 'BOBBY. tran port. One hundred~ ldi rs and scv-
Van Alsty';,, and Dinna pacing ~side by ido Bill night . ~J day. Ho slept regularly to :iwsr ~,~d r:h~: ~:ak ~:~• t:a~'\he cir- In 1 thl fa,thful dog followed era! m,1odarin were drO\ ned. 
with the man she had promhed to marry- between Bills I g,,, but should tho cumferen<· of tho wrist Is h If that of the th6 r main or bis ma t<'r to Grey- Uaron von Shlorzer, Pru Rian repre. t>n1a-
a suitor who had f lien In love with Dolly la~ter not seem to tako r t . nough Cap-neck, that the J(Jnll,'th of tho h nd u,u11llJ• neZ)~~ ~:::::1::~u';!i a3:;::~~J.. tlv at th0 Vatican, has been Invested by 
first, but on being refu od by her In favor t.ain would run under him m tho stall corre~ponds "ith that of the fac • und With perm! Ion Ule Emperor Ith the insigul· of tho Ord<>r 
of Roy had turned to the elder sl~rer ap- und lie down. Btll would carefully eye that the fa can bo divided into thirds- er eted by the of th ° Crown uf th8 Fir. t Cl • 
parontiy 'i well sati fled- widower 'rrom hls location, nd also lio down, n ver fort'head, nose, and <'bin-mean yery J!ttlo , Baron Burd tt-Coutt.a. The full boiwh of the Court of Appeal at 
the city, out in tho country for his hoalth; boing known to hurt the dog. I! any to the character student. 'fbey nre merely The story of lea! Bobby has orwn be ontrenl refu. cd th0 application !or a writ 
a wealth)• merchant who could otrset Roy',i one offered Bill crack r, n pl c of bread the first stake driven in tho survey. told, but 1s well worth telling al(&~~ of ha,be· .s corpu in th0 cas of J. 1''. Hoke, 
twonty-ftvo thousand with ten times that or an applo C ptaln would s~rm fu:iously The most Important point Is the propor- Whll life sits warm at O i h ts th61 e<llla, Ill., def ult-ct·. Hoke will peti-
sum; fifty years of age, of courtly mannerr. if ho di not get pl co fol' P1 co with ~1• tiou of tho fontures. It you look at tho should reme~ber this 01h;/ lit~:r h~a';: I ~~fo!t Mln!St cr of Ju& ico aaainS t th e do-
and reflnetl habits. partn r. Should h~, ho" :over, ~hlno pit- ideal head in full taco you will sl'Oth ttho so constant and o loving. He has been I · . . 
"Ho was not a bad match for Diana," eously Bill would drop him_ a pie • But I line pMsmg through th center of both sculptured, paint.od, sketched, memorial- 1. Brat no, Pnme_ ,Hni• ter or Ronmllnla, 
her friends said. "Sho was so quiet, the tho cutest and most amusmg trick th y eyes divides tho houd <'xactlv in the mid- ized. It was a gloomy day I passed tho has retracted his r~s~gnnt!on brcan~e of the 
great d!fforonoo In their ao-o would not be took to, entirely by themsolves, wa for dlo p:ivmg for the nicest po sibte balance memorial fountain and turned In at Orey- gravit~ or th0 pohttca~ situat~on ,u olbcl' 
so ob11orv1ible; and reany7 attor the wny Captain to go and stand In front of Bill !or ns ~uch h~ight below as ab<n"O. ' friars. It was already closing time, but oonntrie than Roumnn!a, whit• ay rusult 
Van Alstyn jilted her for her sister, It th0 lat tor to lick his back; then, in turn, I 'ext, every feature and every trait the old curator let me in, and while search- In c~mpll~ations attectmg th e iutern&ls ot 
such a match before his very eyes." tn Tlill's nose, aftci: which th0 latter would rest, all expressing the ame meaning. It Bobby, totd mo what he could about him. Ir~. Van Zao dtls qu?ted as ay!ng: My 
must bo quite a triumph for hor to make C ptum would vigorously apply his tongue should bo entirely In harmony with all the ing for a "photograph," as he called it, of I th " nttoi. " 
Oh, yes; It must be a groat triumph I again cares Capt.am, but_ tlu t,mo_t 0nd0 r• is not enough that one portion is made ac- Bobby Iles buried in a flower-bed In front daughter ao d 1 are gomg to Europe. W_e 
Doubtless Diana folt It so as she walked ly takmg hold of the skm w_1th his teoth oordinit to artistic canons-a floo noso, a of the church. For more than a dozen shall proceed to Paris nnd t.ako up our rest-
proudly and calmly ty Mr. Burlelgh's side, and gently raising it several time .. Durmg beautiful mouth n poetic forehead, a noblo years in life he made his master's grave den~o th_ere. I~ ls our plan to romnm Ill 
her fair faco fuirer still In the brooding lh_is latter freak tho do_ g's face was a study. throat and chin·,' but tho entire face should his home-a "l'a e u . k d til h" Paris until a decision is reached in tho case 
Hi Id I' h th b le, .- v nm,ir e un 18 of Spies " whiteness of the moon, her beautiful eyes 8 e_yos wou ro ., is ears rown a oorre 11pond with Its most striking and per- own devotion became its monument. Tho · , . . 
lifted to the shining heavon with a strango his bps ~vould ~ulvor, and as ho gently feet feature, If not in contour, at least in curator tried at first to drlvo him away, The London Standard 8 Berlm d1_5patch 
look In them. To many sho soemed love- swayed his head it was stnklngly apparent significance. Physiognomist!'i haYo tried but without sucooss, and ended by letting says that Cou~t von Moltke has d<'ctdod to 
lier thnu her more blooming sister-a lily ho was expcctmg somothmg sud_den. All too much to separate qualities, to locate him do as he would. A friendly res tau- contest a Be1 tin s1:at In the Reich stag, al• 
purer and more precious than any rose. As at o~co Bill wo~ld givo a sharp mp, throw cortam attributes in certain parts, where- rantrkee-per gave him food; every body, though lie has boon mv1tod by and ass~red 
they passed and ropassed ench other in the up his_ head nnd p~t on the most com1oal as It is as much tho rotation of every ono indeed, was kind; and in his dogglsh of the suppcrt of_ both the Conservatives 
moonlit promenade Roy's eyos were al- m1sch10vous look imaglu~ble, as If con- to tho whole tho.t should be studied in d<'· heart he must have felt their kindness, imd the National Liberals. . . 
ways lifted from tho piquant faco of his sc1ous ho.~ad do~o somot~ung oxtra s:nart. terminlng character. The whole is in yet outwardly drow near to none. Why At a me_etmg_ o_f Method!"t, Bopt1~t and 
own partner and fixed with troubled And _a smart expo_rienco _It_ W(IS for every part. should he, when his real life lay deep Pr~sbyter1an mm1s_ters of I h1lacl lphta th& 
scrutiny on that other quieter race, but his C'.'ptruu, who would Jump v1c1ous_iy for Phvsiognomy has never yet been re- down in six feet of earthl other day, r<'solutions were adopted de-
anxious look was nevor return.,d. Bill's uoso, growl, snllp and bark 1D the duced to nu exa('t science. L1:wntcr, whom "Here's the photograph, at last ma'am," ?ouncmg the ballot as !mmorol andreque~~ 
"I declare, Roy," pouted bis brldo-eleet, greatest rage, for a moment or so, wh_en Goethe called "tho best, greatest, wisest, said the old curator, "and here's his col- mg :he M_ayor to pr_olubit performances m 
"you seem to be walking In your sleep. If ho . wou)d agam stau d perfectly st_ill, slncerost of all mortal or immortal men lar, if so be you'd like to sec it." I touche.l w~,lCh it form~ n pat t. . 
you are :oing to be silent and stupid I'll while Bill onoo moro tenderly applted that I know,' mado 8 good beginning, and with rcveronco the halt-worn bn.nd of lo ~clp the coal hanctlers on. a strilce the 
steal rn, na's fellow and lot her have you. his tongue to the spot, as if con- is perhaps our best standard. Dolsarte 1 !eather, remembering how near It had brnkcmon on a_n i:o~s cnrrymg coal Into 
Como, l'l:r. Burleigh, let us run away and scions . he should "kiss tho placo to 'had a marvelous perception of how tho once lain to a faithful heart. ~ow York, ,Tets.lJ City, Hobolccn and ad-
hido like poor Ginevra. It's a glorious mako 1t well." This wus gone through spirit works through and upon the body, I "They tried to get his body away from Jncent towns, 1;a:ve ref~rncd to brake on coat 
nigh't for a walk." two or three ti mos a d11y-cnt1roly of their yet 80 complox Is tho subject it can not . mo," continued Bobby's friend, "that they trains. All mmmc: w~ll_bc s_toppcd by the 
Dropping Roy's arm sho ran up to the own acc~rd, much to the amusemen~ of the yet be said to be reduced to a dcmonstra- might stuff tho skin nod k cp it in the K?igbts if nrcess~ry, it 1s s:11d, m o_rdo~· to 
other couple, with that pretty, 4parkllng, fire ladd1e_s and many others, Including tho blo syst-0m. I museum. But 1 says to myself: , o, sirs; w,!' tho Jlgnt ognmt;t the coal c~'?bmallon. 
hall-defiant way of hors. writer. Captain rode to overy lire, holdmg In connection with the outward form you monn It well, but It a'n't what Bob- '!he Unit ~ Labor p:u·ty of I h1ladelplua 
"You have l(Ot to lend him to mo for a on with his paws to tho back of tho hoso• there is always to be considered the my,.. by'd "' wanted an' ho's tho first call to bo nominated 1 hom,1s l'llll!lp<i, a sl:loom~ker , 
while, Di. I'll give you Roy to k11op for a c~rt, but no coaxing could induce him to tic principle ,vithin it that we call "blood" axed.' You .~. 1 meant to do \he fair for Mnyor, ~ncl J. George Franks,~ o,ga:• 
few minutes, as little girts Jond tl,o ir dolls. ride homo-:-thcn he woul~ run with the air for want of II bettor name. This lnvaria- thing by him, dead or alive. Ho'd ncvor m~lter, !or I cco1vor of taxes . Tho1 wo1 o 
Bo sure you tako good caro of him, and of a chnwp1on, us though impressed that he bly tell, oftentimes ~polling the fairest •a• loin here thirteen years. wet weather 14.l dcle~at .cs in com·cntlon. one !or e1•ery 
'don't let him get broke.' I'm afraid he's had por!ormed a laudable net. At n fire he model and quite 88 often ennobling and or dry, summer and winter, unless he'd J0J ~mghts of Labor in t~e _cit!. Mr. 
sullen to-night-or sorry, who kno \vs1-and always mountod the hose-cart seat and sat refining tho ruggedest exterior. meant it. You see, mn'nm, I naturallv Philhps was at one time labo1 cd1to1 on th& 
I'd rathor have Mr. Burle!gb." sonti-y till th e boys returned. But should Tho olomont of oxpros~ion is not the knew It wa'nt right for his skin to be that Berorct. 
Dolly could say all sorts of thil\gs w ith It be very cold, or rain or suow, ho would least bafUlng one in the human composi - fa.roff from his mast.cl'; 80 when ho died Mercer, the_alleged German spy, w~o es-
safoty. People only smiled Elt her folly as lie tho whole t!mo of tho ftro on Ulll's tion. Why one fa~o Is vapid and another I just q~ietly took my own way, and got caped at tho time of tho capture of !i_is two 
at that of a protty child. But Roy's faoo broad back-at which Bill uovor i·ebclled. radiant can not b cletermiucd by analysis him under g~ound before them as wanted companions nt Lyons, has bl' cn n, icst d. 
flushed darkly as sho dragged tho eluerly Ou two occasions ho wns given a bone 1D of tho flesh. One "lights up,'' but the him know rightly ho was d.,..'Sd. An' there All three Insist that tho sold10r who uc-
tlanco away from his betrothed, nothing the~t1·eot, th "go ngwass~ruck,and Captain source o! the Illumination is as difficult to he is, (pointing to the flower-bell) all that's c~ses the°?' trumped up the story that they 
loth for a lark with his jolly sister-in-law to drop pod his l'ich morsol ltke a hot potato to establish. as tho starting point of sh et- left of him.,, Death was thoro, r':is I yet tued to br1_be btm to obtum ouo of tho now 
be. report "on duty" wi th a vigorous b&rk. lightning in a cloud. Another dark us ovorcomo by life; since love is the only rl'peatlng-uflcs., . 
"Turn about ls fair play,, hB said sober- Whenever tho gong struck and he was In with a blaok po.sslon, but from whence the real ll!o, loving, Bobby lives forever. Tho Londo~ ,~fmulnra says that to tho 
ly. "Diana., will you tnk~ my arm 1" tho house, ho 1nado a cl Ive f?r Bill's stall, curtain !oll who can telll I ________ 11greomc_nt _with tho Vntic11n uow m process 
8ho would not refuse it, though he ob- and wou_ld bark_and mp at his heels as ho Tho two most imporl.!\nt linos In ovory VOOOOE O FOR YEARS . of negotmt1on, Pnissm ui:scntstothe return 
sorvecl hor hositato. In a minute t11oy woro ran to his position under tho _shaf~s of tho face arc those which represent tho cleft 01 of members of all reltg1ous orders exct)pt 
walking along the graveled drlvo, on Into cart. Tho horse and dog aro still llvmg, but the mouth and tho oontour of the upper The Mlnd•D<'stroyl nic RuJ)('rstltton or a o the Jesuits, who worn xpcllo,1 by_ th<J lm -
tho frost-kissed garden, along the winding unfortunatoly parted_ and out of the depart- eyelid. 'fhoy aro ahvays hol'izontal, and I Ot herwl•o Jnte lll i:-ent Negro, peri11l l~w. Regardrng other pornts, the 
pl\ths shining In the moonlight. Finally ment, while Mr. Nevitt andscoros of othCl'S horizontal lines are signs of stabllitv and [Pittsburgh Commorolal Gazette.] DC'got lnt,ons l\rc still pending. 
in tbat ve1·y urbor wh ro ho had mot might bo uamed who could boar testimony persistence. It has boon asserted hy 001.0_ About two miles from l:lowickly, nlong JJ1re!'tor 1'horne_ of ti~ 'onlovt1 Observa• 
and kissed Doily, .Roy suddonly stopped to tho factH given. ful observers that thcro iiro more good tho Now Brighton rond, stands a douole- tory, Routh Amonca,dis •overedonJanum·y 
and throw at his 001npanion a loGlt that SAND BAGG IN G AN A RT . foreheads and oyos than good mouths and sto!'y brick, which la surrounded by tall 18, a comet supposed to be the one obscrvecl 
turnocl her pale chock,. even pat r. A cry chins It that bo true men havo tbo ad• oak trees. at J\lelbourno three days h1tcr. It ls . in the 
of 11nguish, long stifled, uncontrullnble, now Ita Groate•t !lfostlsrs Uaod to \Vork vnnt~go over women. because a benrd cnn I ·•In tha~, _Plaoe," said II gentleman ton ronst•l!t~lion Gree~ ancl rc5~mblesthegre:it 
burst from him In a few desperate 1vords: t ile Chicago Avonuos, cover tho dofeciivo lin of chin and tho r porter, ltves a negro who Is a mournful comet Ll1soovci·cd m ll:,~O by D1-. Gould, of 
"Diana, wby have you troatocl ma so [Ohi<lngo Tribune.] mustocho can hide tho pinchod or sensual example of the suporstitlon of that race. tho sarue observatory. 
since 1 came baolcl I came to you, after Tho regular season of sandbagging hns I" I Ho >mtigtnes he ls vodoood, and is con- 'l'hc Syracuse Stan<lflr<I has lnfornmtiou 
flvo years' toil for us both, faithful, loving, set io, and belato,I pedestrians are nightly 1~8~all mouths ha YO b on llkoncd to roso- st~rntty_ committing atran~e an~, to my that, Uon. Illi-m,.1_ Sibley hu~ given $:!;;(),000 
ardent, ouger-aud you froze me with i-. wnylaiu, "slugg l" and robbed In ull pul'tS bucts, but it is •tho broad, flexible, hls• I mllld, >ncomproho~slblo acts while under , mon.i to th Hibley _<.:oll<'go t ML•chtmw 
look! Iu one cruel moment you allowed of tho city. 'l'ho doftnoss which charnctor- trionic mouth uf\or nil that hiis tho most , one?! spel_ls. 'lhesc spell usccl to como Arts, tit orno ll Un,vor.,lty, ltha, •a. A 
mo to soe tl1at your lovo for me w:i! dead. izes many of these jobs suggests tho clean meaning in it. A co;tain form or tho on 1nm at odcl 11~torv11ls, ~mt now arc c?n- lal'go building will be o,·ect ·u nnd the pres-
What I sufrerecl under that blow none but action of that not d exponent of highway upper lip called "<Jupicl's bow" Is con• i s.tantl:i; possessing his mtnd and rendcrmg ent ones enlt1rgcd so that sov<'tal 1,untlrccl 
mysolf will ever know. It is lato to speak robb ery, P1itrkk Kent, and wcro it not for siderocl very bountiful. 'l'he center of its hl~ 1~1otlc. . . stud('nts can be given instru ctio ns in tho 
to you now, but I mnst nsk you why you tho Jaot tbtit )Ir. Kent is spending tho upp r lino comes down to a sharp point, . Hts name 1s Bon F?rd, and now ho 1s ll rucdHtnic arts . 
treated mo so cruelly!" second of a series of winters to be passed nod tho cent r of its uodcr line comes g1oat, burly man with strong Ideas or 'l'ho annual report of the Htate Board of 
"lt ts late, as you sny, and you S" m to within the w1ills of Joliet tho police would also into t\ polut, rather loss sharp, and hou?r uncl honesty. When ll-eneral Ban~.s J,umi •y shows that thorr uro 0,000 lnsauo 
have easily oomfo rtod yourself, Roy. 11 say he w11s tho man with tho bng. Patrick forming a little ball or drop that some- r treated from M11ryland iu 181,:J persons in tho state of Maisttt'hus<1tts, and 
"Ah, no"' you are bitter! Would you Kent, the ab!ostman in th profession, tor- t· , d 1. tel I ti 1 . 1. f tbero were a numbor of colored refu• th:1.t tho number ln,·rcasos in .,,.,·,itcr ra tio " . d •h id t f th t f imcs c tca Y c asp lO owo1 ,p, r - "ees "'i'th h1"m nl . ., 
like it bettor i! you had crush I all life and rorizo " res en 3 0 0 nv nucs 118 0 quoutly hangs loose above it ancl parterl " •~ • a < among them than tho pop\ila1 1on. One-half of the m~:mo 
hope out of me! You triod llarJ enough! Stutostro et two years ago. "\Yithin II mont!i from It. From these two points tho lined ,~as this man Pord. Ile ('amo . to will die insane, and ono-h11lf or theromain-
Llttle Dolly was kindor-Utt!o Dolly lllrnd he sandbnggod twonty -t 1rn persons and sweep awny on oithor side In two pairs of S~wickly valley and settled hero with dm· may recover. 'l'ho clo~th-rnte Llmong 
rue, and wa~ so1·ry for mo. I wa~ grntoful carri cl off considonble plunclor. ''Sandy" ogee curves Printers aro never satisfied hts wlf • presm·vlng all tho customs which lh.o h1Hano is three times gl'eater thl\tt 
to llOr-1 shall try to make her happy; but Kent had a system. Bo know many of tho without thi~kindof a mouth nnd actreosos -:,-:o_re formerly in voguo a.monghls fathers. umong 1ho sane. 
tl 11 I b 1 , • 'h" high-sal,.u·iod men in t1nd ull about tho . . . . ' lh1s was somo twenty-four yoar~ ngo, and -======== 1erow1 ony oono ove.or mo1n, 1s b . b h 8 h 'd k 1m.1tatoltw1th 1hcirrougo. Someonohas si·ncethatti·niohoh.·islt'vodh r tc d world, Diana." usrnoss ouses on t O out 81 c ; new said "Nat ure makes the other fonturcs, . 0 0, es 01;11° 
"Royt" t!J.oir pay -dnys aud tho amount they re- b tlh I d" "d 1 i "bl f 1. byallwhoknewh1m. Aboutaycarsmc•e ~oi·voct and w"on they ,vould stat·• for u O u ivi na 8 rcspousi O or ne hob gnu to "Ct strangely F b · Tho passionate ring or pain In hor voice ' ' u " mouth II which would seem to be true ne . ., . . · rom mng a 
thrlllctl him with wondor . thoir homes. In this way he wns •mnbled in children tho mouth is ontlt-ely oxp~os- qmctman, shrrnkmg from observation, he 
"Diana i" to pick out tho man who had "stu:1?," and . . became wonderfully gay, purchased huge 
ho hims lf said that ho novm· "dropped" n 8100 less and ungovci ·nod, whtlo th e eyce gilt chains, white v sts, and clothes whi"ch 
' ' lt 1s wiclcod-deccltful-tor1 Ible, !or you rev eal tho foehngs 
to say this to me nowt Roy, I was within man without being well paid J'or his . · h h:e would wear around every day, not 
trouble. Tho ''por sund r" ho used was 11 If th0 upper head expresses t O inte11l- doing any work, nod nlarming his wife b 
hearing or your ovoryword when you came long canvas bagou o nnd a ho.If indies lncli- gence of u man, tho lower one reveals tho his lo of d f Th' Y 
back that day, mot my sistor o I this very nmot r, with about oightoon mchos of the measure of his strength. 'l'ho movable rau o!\nt: 0i%~:~ ann m n:in~~o, an~,:~ 
~fi.:a:ls~~!-~i~e~o~t :~1~1~:~ :~ol~.or i~~ length filled with bird-8hot. Th on therowns features, ?r the ones that havo most to do ono could imagine what was tho matter. 
about six inches of slack for a handle. No ~vith passrng ohang':'s of thought and fool- He used to go round l acl d do i h 
w11s to you what once I was. Oh, sho was mg, ure the nostrils, eyes ancl brows . . . 0 . 0 wn wt 
fair allCl gay, and tho pink of hor ch ok was matter how heavy ti blow was strnck It M S'dd d J h y bl b th little steel articles and pieces of bones. I 
would not fracture the skull, but it was rs. 1 ons an ° n om e, 0 rop- asked him one dav what hoc · •· d th 
more to you than tho white of n,in e, worn suro to knock tho victim insensible. "Win- resenting a very high ord01· of beauty had h" f d . .1rr1e cso 
white and thin for love and h•ugiog for very expressive nostrils. Tho etas~ of ~ mgs or, an at _first he would say no th • 
him \vho came homo to !Ind me faded and tor Is the proper time for going bagg ing," . mg, but at last said: 
said Kent a row days before Jw went to muscles that operate them were m both "'Do fac' M 1, . d , sad-and to fall in love with my lister I" 8 , . " 1 1 h I especially powerful. ", . a~, r. --, so ,coniure • 
"As Heaven is over us, Dinn» 'ou do me tlite s prison. t s t 8 00 y timo in 'l'he eyes are the tellers of secrets and Coniurcd, 1 exclaimed. "\Vhatdo you 
.., , which tho work can bo done safely, and tho their language is qulto ns well under~t.ood mean!' 
strange injustice. 1 did mistake Dolly for night must also bo dark Your mun must "'l'se conjured-been charmed for 
you, and I admired her because she was bo picked out early in the day, and you as that of the tongue. They arc armod years, an' can't git rid ob it. 1 went to do 
like you. In my heart I laughtd at her must know tho route ho takes to his home. with the most potent of h\lntan weapons- city do oder dav and a Vodoo lady tole mo 
girlish vanity, and condemuod har selfish • or course be is bundled up. Mon going tears. whonobor I got a piece ob stool to 
noss; iu llvo minutes I saw that hor soul home after dark - business -me n- arc llko Tho inner extremity of tho eye-brow l! kcop It three days, den do charm will 
was not like her body, the imago ol yours; cows going homo to bo milked; they take a very expressive feature; there is at lcavo me.• 
wbeu I found you, at last, my heart m,elted the same path all the time, seef Well, much menace In It as in a clinched fist. "A few days afterward I mot him with 
in speechless love at the sight of the gl'll,ve, what's the matter with beln' lu an a.liey- Who has not noticed the resemblance t-0 his usnal immaculate clothes all smeared 
noble, beautiful girl whom I thought my way when he is about to pass! If vou animals In human facesl It was said thal "th d. t d 1 bod k h · d , w1 1r , au a genera rnggled look own; you now ow you receive me, want to bo auccessful you must ,vear ru'- George Eliot looked like a horse , Goethe . h "Id f h Wh D' h h ·noo h "' wit a wt ness o t e eyes. en ho at-
tana- ow you c I me - ow you ber shoes, then you can sneak up when his like a lion, and Carlyle like a grizzly bear tempted to answer my question ho stut,. 
shrunk from mo. And, Diana, th" vory back Is turned and 'do him.' He's stunned There are plenty of human birds. Thoreau 
d kod to be f f had tered and spoke so wildly that it was only ay you as roo o your e,ngage- for a couple of minutes and '"VOS you time an actual bird-wilderness about him . . h h 
f r f d 11 t\ D 11 th .,. wit t e greatest difll.culty I could 
meat, poor, oo 1sh1 on t e o Y rew to go through him. He doesn ' t know who His high nose was like a beak and his eye£ understand 8 word. Then ho looked 
herself Into my arms and asked mo to tako struck him, an• the chances are two to 000 bad tho nlertuess and clearness of the 80 pained and so worried that 
her mstead, I never can love her; but I that you'll escape. But never 'soak the wood's,C'l·eatures. Women arc sometimee his ideas would not come and that 
will be good to her, for your sake, Diann. stuff;' that's how I was caught." callod hens, from their nnrrow range ol ho could not collect his senses that I fore-
It seems so strange to me that you, of a~ «' he only way to esoap6 a collision with a Ideas and their fussy, cacklin1 ways. 
b Id bo Jd d !di f ·t bore questioning him, but when I met his 
women, s on co an wor y-- or t sandbaggor Is to provide yoursolf with a Besides these we soe among human wife sho said that he had believed that he 
Is the money alone !or which you must bo forty-four-callber revolver and take the types the dog aud the donkey, the shee1 
· th! th II d h h h • wns under the Influence of some evil spell, 
marrying so or man. middle of tbe street when going home or to an t o og, t e squirrel and the rat. which worried him so much that he was 
He stood. and looked at her ~s if tryklg work at a lato hour. "Mr." Kent has pro- It is fortunate for both men and women 
to understand and re~ the beautiful woman scribed this rulo, and his authority oa tho that as years rob them of the beauty ol gradually losing his mind and becoming 
who had so baffled him. He looked haggard subicct can not be questioned. color and contour thoy add by tho delicate hopeless . He would wander in the woods 
in the moonhght-unutterably sad and ' -------- gravuro of character, line upon line, pen all night, or else suddenly take a train 
hopeless. Her dark blue eyes searched his J .An Irlohm&n Named lio•Sh w l\:,-, cil-point upon pencil -point, tho history ot and come up to town. When coming to 
for a moment, then her white face r,as [London Telegraph.] the soul's progress. Every mark toll! his senses, he would take tho first train 
burled in her hands. .....otters received at Plymouth from Ran- something of the inner history, and he back 
"It ls all a mistako on both sides," she goon, state: "Th greatest of the Dacoit would be great indeed who could gathet "I have tried every effort to reason or 
whispered. "l was too proud-too sensi- leaders, ono Bo-Sh way, seems to d •fy us man's multiform passions and cxpcri lnugh him out of his idea. but it ls of no 
tivo-nnd Dolly was too artful. She has everywhere. He is most active in tho cnces, label each with its properly certi- use. He is losin his mind, and will soon 
hurt me, Roy, to tho death. I thought that Minhla district, whore tho naval brigades ficd tag, assign it its placo in face o1 bo either crazy or an i-Jot." 
you liked her best-that I was forgotten- aro noting, and has a well-equipped follow- fi+?uro, and tht!n say: "He hold ruy exact Peculiar Elfec~ or a lllllk Diet. 
that you would be glad to be free. And so Ing of daring and desperutc meu. Every science, physiognomy I" [N. Y. Led ger.] 
I spoke; but it broke my heart . Oh Roy, effort is, however, being made to surround ======= In those days when a milk diet is so in• 
why do I tell you this nowl It is too late." him, jungle 80d all. It is said th at th1s The Dl•tanu of the Horizon, dlscriminateiy recommended as the best 
"Oh, Dolly I cruel, cruol Dolly I" mocked fre ebooter ls rea,ly an Irishman named [::btcngo Tribune.] of all possible diets, It is worth noting 
a voice, but It was not Roy's. Barney O'Shea, which, from th0 abrovia.- "\Vbat is the di11tance of tho hori1011 fron: that cases sometimes oocur in which milk 
"Oh, wicked, wickod Dolly!" wont on the tlon of B. O'S hea, has got corruptod into the sea-shore! Owing to the curvature ol is positively injurious. Such a case has 
merry, mocking voice. Burmese as Bo-Shway." the earth's surface tho distnnce between lately been brought to the attention ol tho j 
And then Diana raised hor startled face Pitch the Land Overboard. a spectntor ·oll tho sea-sbol'e and tho dip 01 mcdicul world in Paris, where a man , 
from her hands and lookoJ about. [Boston Record.] the horizon bocomcs greater according tc fed on eight quarts of milk a da.y, became 
Thero, close beside hor, stood her naughty A bluff old sea capta:n of nur port loves the bclght or the spectator above the level excessively thin, and was otherwise in-
sister, recklessly laughing. to toll of an experience of his at sea. with of tho sea. 'l'he rulo for measuring thi! juriously affected. 
"It's the very strangest thing," showent an offl.oor whoso wits were foggy. Ono distance is as follows: To the height ol -----.---
on, unblushingly; "of all coincidencos 1t is night be left the dock with orders to call the e;vo in feet add half the height, and I Correctl~u of a l\•l3e Rumor. 
the luckiest-that M.r. Burleign should just him in cnso there was a change in wind or extract the square root of the sum, the (Drake 8 Tmvele~ Magv.zlno.] , . 
have been telling mo that it was me ho weather. Hardly htld he dropped t0 sloop result being tho dist.a.nee 111 statute mites . The report, th0 t the Joke about the . hi -
first nod last and only wanted, though my beroro he was roused by a salloi·, who Hence, if 1he spectat or's ~yo w ro siJ cago womans f<>?t had been taken lllt.o 
slater wus awfullv nice and all that; and I called out: "Tbo mate says tbero is land feet above tho level of tho sen, the dis- ct,ry-dock for repairs was tho base inven-
-1 liko his money:...and u.1w I have come to just ahead on the starboard bow1" "Laacl tance would be three miles· If his eye tioD of th e numerous proprietors of anoth -
ask, pl085o 1 may I bave blrn, Diana1 'A on tho starboard bow," roared the captain. were ten feel above the level ~f tho ee3 er chos~nut. Th_o joke about the Chicago 
fair oxchango Is no robbory,' they say, "Tell Wm to take a marlinsp!ko and pitch tho distance would be nearly lour n:lle•, woi_na':1 8 foot still spreads Itself over \ho I 
and It will "be such fun to surprise eve ry it overboard l" The capt.a!D was l11tt to have and sp OA !or any heig h t a bov o th e aea periodical lit.~rature of th e land, IUld 
bod y." - his na p outaft.o,: th at,, leve l. cr 111hoa a m illi on readers daily. 
TIIE MARKE'fS. 
Flour, Grain aud rrovlsJon . 
NRW YOltK, Jan . 23.- !ONEY-Closed at ( 
per cent. 'fho lowest rate was a per oent and 
the highest 5. 
Exchango clo~c<l llrmer t>L 4!<-i' 1@48811. aetuul 
rates ◄88 1,irit◄i:>l :\! for sixty days und 187!>-,~b,' · 
Cor demand . 
nov ornnwnts ~losed steady . urrenoy Os 12."l" 
bill, 4s coup. 128¼ bid, 4\is do llO)i bid. 
C1.Evg1,AND, J1,n. 2-'i.-Fwun,-Country made 
ITour :i.t iu:,q, i .;-,o, Mlnnesoto. patent at l.i.25, 
Mlnncso1a spring Q,t fil.7 4.25. 
WHKAT-No. ~ red milling at Mc, No. 3 red ot 
61c. 
OATS-No. 2 white at 8-lc, No. l milwd at =, 
No. 2 ml.xc<l ut 8'.?c.1 
NEW YORK, Jan. 25.-WHEAT-No. l red 
State at !K'/if.{}t;~,.c. No. ~ do n-e O:Jc, No. 2 red 
winter l,'ebruary at 93,.o, 
conN-No. 2 mixed cash at ,oe, do February 
o.t 40c. 
OA'n,-No. I white State at 40'✓.e, No. 2 do at 
86c, No .2 mixed Ju.nuary at 361.iC. 
POllt<-Dull. Mess a i12.2.;®l2.75. 
Cam,:se-Dull but atoo.dy. Western flat a\ 
1Pi @12¾c. 
EGGS-Dull . Western at29@80c, 
CWCAGO, Jan. 25.-WB&A.T-January at ~lie, 
February at 1:'1J}ac1 March at 'rn'Sc, 
COl<N-Jnnuary and FebrJncy at 8/i,.c. 
OATS-January and February nt 2:i ',e. 
Porm-Jonuo.ry and FebrunFy at t12.ri0. 
LAno--January and February M 16. 52~,. 
Rrus-January and February at IG.80, March 
16.35. 
TOLEOO, Jan. 25.-WREAT-Tbe mo.rket wns 
higher and qulel.. So.lee or cash an<I January at 
88~c. February at 93!io. 
COnN-Tbo market was dull but fl.rm. Salet 
o! cash nt 870. 
OATS-Market neglected . 
Live Stock. 
CBICAGO. Jan. z:;.-CATI'LE-Steady. Shipping 
steers o.t -~-00. stockers and (ceclers at 
lil.◄IY(t.,.00, cows, bulls and mix d at ll.00@3.75. 
Hoos-Active nnd !Oo bigber. Rough and 
mixed at 14.2()®4.'i?I, packing and shipping at 
14.7\Xw,'i.10, light at 1.00,inl!.',. 
Sn&tir~'lteady. Nalivcs a I! . 4.00, we t-
ern at 170:ii .00, l:.mbs at M.l~.10. 
BOl'll'AU), Jan. !!S.-CA'ITT,E-A<lvo.nec 1~ 
from lo.st prices . Common to rnlr a '8.,;,(it4.50, 
good to choice shipping at J.00@4.00, extra 
steer~ at •:,.OOi_l;,.25. 
HOGS-Advanced I Ille. Common to prime 
Uirht pt~ at 14.4~.50, m!xod ptlr-' and light 
Yorker at • .J~ .25, select medium weight at 
l">.~<iJj.llO. 
SmraP-Steady with fair demand. Common 
to fair o.t 3.r.: 4.25. good to Choice at 4.' .7~, 
extra at 16.00. cane.dian lambs dull and n:nsct,-
Ued o.t -.7" .00. 
PITTSBORGll, 1an. :!."l,-CATTLll-Stoady and 
unchanged. 
HOGS-Active. Pbtltldcl1>hlas at .0()@5.10, 
Yorkers at k. 4.00, common and llgbt 11t 
14.1 -~-
Snur-Slow at l.5@2Qc off from last week'• 
prices. 
ClNClNNAl"J, an. 25.-Hoo -FlrtD. Rec lpu 
406, shipments S'.lO. Oommon at . 0:@4.30, Tait 
w good light at k .31l@UO, do pnckina ~t li. 50@. 
'- select t-u\Cllers "': 14.86@U0. 
J 
